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may visit in TT
By Joseph C. Genco
Staff ·Wrlter
A representative of EnviroC$te
of Utah hrui been exchanging phone
messages with Town of T0nawanda

Supervisor Carl Calabrese and· is
app•rently planning t'J. visit at th~
end of the month.
·
.
Mr. Calabrese said the
representative will spend a day with
town offidab and discuss his finn's

capabilities. to shlp and store waste. .
EnvlroCare answered eight
questions posed by ·Mr. Calabrese
in March, detailing its c!lpabil_itles.
Those answers

s<~e!Jled

to give

credibility to the view· of
government .and citizens that the
Department of Enoray has been
operating as a bureaucracy rather
than a business 'in dealing with
radioactive wa~t~ remaining fl'Orn
the Manhattan Project of WWII.
Town· officials c.ontinue to
charge that cost estimates used hy
th~ DOE in ~al~;ulating the e~pc:nse
of removing nil was to from the
town were artificially. inflated ,to
enhance the fiscal nurnctiveness of
the ]2,Q~'i pr;fwretJ.alt~rnatjye.

partial ex.oavalion with· on site
disposal.
.
. - ·
EnviroCare's represen~tivc will'
detail how the firm opcrateB and
how waste from Tonaw~da can be
shipped and stored via tail.
·
. Mr.· Calabrese· hu ~lcdged all
oltizc.ns, from the 'Coalition
Aiainst Nuclear Material 'in
Tonawanda" (CANIT), which
counts politichms .and local
residents as .mcmbcn1 to the "For a
Clean Tonawanda ·sue" (FACTS)
jroup Which hu among it~ .
member's cQncerncd citiuns and
repr~sentative& of various Western

NewYorkcnvironmentaleroups.
. No matter what the· outcome of
.the meeting YJith the EnviroCa.re
representative, ·the OOB appears to
·be movlng in an u.yet unaddressed
dir~tion.

Tests had been under way

for more than a year _on the
po5sibillty of tteatlng some of the

wasfo on site, theroby reducing its ·

volume and the cost of clean up.
. The results of those .tests arc
supPQsed.to be available by. the end
of April.
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